
CH0ES OF THEANTE ROOM

U. S. Grant Post and Women'i Relief
Corp Hold Installation.

BUY SITE FOR WOODMEN HOME

llalldlaca Confine Qnarlrr Million in
B Krwteil lnn (orln llaa

Good Mretlna w Offl-r- rt

Sworn la.
" A large company of fiifixl nini mm-rad- rs

amnit)ll at ltarlrhl hsill Tin-s-a-

evening. January to attornl the
Joint InMallfttlon of r. S iiatit

; Urand Aitny of tin" Itofiibllr. ntnl th
AVomrn'f Relief cm-pa- . Mntr II. f. W il-

cox, p'Wt department rommanilf-r- , win the
Inntftlllnr nfflcrr feir the (iinml Armv,
plactna: Mr. J. Husnell as mmman'lir.

At the close Mrs. I.llMnn T. Kddy.
president, InMalled the follow-

ing offlerr f'r the Krllrf Porp:
Mra. l.Ptiliih I 'avis, president; Mi s.

Morris, nenlnr vlro president; Mrs. Amn
Inirnell, Junior vice president; Mrs. Anift
Havre, treasurer; Mrs. llnnlrt Wilms,
secretary; Mrs." I- - I leffenbiiehor. chap-lain- ;

Mrs. H. Mulld, conductor: Mr. I,.
VTajfner, as'lstant rondiirtor; Mrs.

uuanl; Mrs. TUhnor, nsilstnnt
Hoard; Mrs. Howard, muidrhiii; Mrs. Jen-
nie Hryant. patriotic Instructor; Mrs. I".
Kant man, press correspondent ; Mrs. .leff-coH- t,

first color bearer; Mrs. Slireves,
second color tiearer; Mrs. C. Ncclov, third
color bearer; Mrs. Miller, fourth color
bearer.

At the cloo sanifwlches, plrVles, cake,
and coffee were served.

Speechea reminiscent of the war were
made by Comrade Knssell, Iompster,
Van Dusen, Hull, Wilcox and Tralnor and
Mesdames I!eulah l:tvls, I.llllan '. Kddy
and Addle HoiiRh, department secretary.

Mrs. 1'. J. Tralnor was condurtor dur-
ing th Installation. A hundfome bony
iuet of flowers was presented to Lillian

1 Kddy by Mrs. Harriet Wilcox' and In

For the Woman That's Fat.
A Detroit physician Siiys that the cheap-

est and aafCNt mixture fat woman who
wanta to get thin can use. la Vi ounce
Marmot (get It In the original
package), ounce Kllud Kxtract Caacara
Aromatic iind XV, ounces I'rppertnlnt
Water. The proper amount to take la a
teaspoonful after meals aqd at bedtime.

These Ingredients may lie obtained from
any druggist at small coat, and make a
combination that ia not only excellent as
a fat reducer, being able, It Is claimed. -- to
lake off a pound a day without causing
wrinkle, but la also a splendid help to
the eyatem aa a whole, regulating the
stomach and howela (where the fat per-eon- 'a

troubles' btgln), and clearing the
akin of plmplea and blotches. No ex-

ercise I required to help the remedy In
Ita work and, best of all, no dieting Is
nncesaary while taking It you can eat
what you like.
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turn Mrs. Kddy presented Mrs. Wilcox,
past president for five years, wliti an
elegant silver salad dlh.

Itav Site for Woodmen Home.
The Woodmen of the World has p

a thirty-fiv- e ane aite near Lyons.
Neb., on which the proposed .?. Knot
memorial home for axed, decrepit and
ndlirent members and relatives of mem-fur- s

nf the Woodmen of the World ami
the Woodmen Vlrclo will be built.

The property formerly was n portion
of the cxtate of KHJnh liiull. the first
settler of Lyons, who received a govern
ment patent to the property In f.'.. This
Is the first transfer of the property sinew

hat time. The site cost
Several building", costing about l.'.'rt,.
.', will be erected on the new property.

So far. between two and m.vs" lias
teen fubserlbrd by the member of the
order. The project Is being run-li- on
by subscriptions of the members.

Independent tinier of Odd I'cIIoms.
Omaha Ixdge No. 2 will have work In

the serond degree next Krldav night.
The Omaha lodges will Install officers

on the following lte: Ktate No. 10,

.lanuary S; Houth Omaha No. 11', Janu-nr- y

x; Henum No. 2'l. January 8; lanne-bro- g

No. ;n;. January 12.

Heecon Lodge No. !M will put on the
Initiatory degree next Thursday evening.

. Ituth Hebckah Ixidk'e No. 1 will Install
officers on January 13 and Ivy Heheknh
No. .m on January 11.

Mrs. llattle Clark, for many j'eara ner-rriar- y

of Ivy Itrbekah Lodge No. 31, died
Thursday afternoon. The funeral will be
held at 2 thla afternoon at the Mralley A

Dorrance chapel. Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Hold Joint Installation.
Tuesday evening, January 9, lleiiMon

camp No. ''M, Woodmen of the World,
andvKlwood grove. Woodmen circle, will
install the officers elerted for the en-

suing year. Sovereign Commander J. '.
founder of Woodcraft, will Install

the officers for Henson camp and Mth.
Kmma B. Manchester, supreme guardian
of Woodmen circle, the officers for the
ICIwood grove.

Thla will be a Joint public Inatallution.
The members, their families ami fi lends
will be admitted to wltncsv the beautiful
ceremonies. After the Insta'lutlon pro-

gressive high five will be enjoyed, for
which appropriate price will be awarded
the winners. Itefreshnienta will be aerved
by the women. " " ""

It oyal Aehatea Install. .

Omaha lodge No. i and Union lodge. .No.
110, Royal Achates, held a Joint Installa-
tion of officers Tuesday night, January
2. Supreme Secretary Kmma J (Irlnnell
acted as Installing officer and waa na--

alMed by C M. Hackley aa supreme mar
shal. The degree team officiated In con-

ducting the officers-elect- .' As a mark of
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esteem for pait aervli es of Hrother Il.ick-le- y

aa captuln of the degree team, the
supreme lodge presented him with a new
U'O gold piece. Supreme President Itarlght
made the presentation Hpeech, which was
feelingly respondeil to by Hrother

Officers Are Instnlleil.
Joint Installation of offlcern of Omaha

Tint No. T.'i, K. O. T. M., and the, L. o.
T. M. was held FrldaV evening. State
CommaiiJer Thomas of Lincoln, Neb.,
was uresent Hiid Installed tho nfflceta for
the K. O. T. M., and Mrs. I'eMurH, atitto
commander for Nebraska, wa Installlns
officer for the L. O. T. M., after which a
delightful inuslciil entiTtiilnment was ren-dcrr- d

by well known Omaha talent, as-

sisted by talent from South Omaha and
Council muffs, and short speeches were
made by State Commander Thomas and
Mrs. DcMars.

Order of Krottlah t Inns.
Clan (Jordon No. 63, Order of Scottish

Clans, met Tuesday evening and had one
proHal. The meeting closed early to
admit the members of the Ladlea' aux-

iliary, who presented a fine musical pro-

gram and aerved refreahmenta. A dance
followed. All the clansmen and women
are anxious to have the llurnn celebra-
tion, January In the Auditorium a suc-

cess. Officers for li12 were installed.

XI I see 1 1 a nei ii a.
Next Friday evening Omaha court No.
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110, Tribe of Ltn 1 nr. will Install offi-ccr-

This v.'.su will be tho goclul night
tf thu month.

fleorge A. Custer Post No. 7, fJrand
Army of th..-- Kepubllc, and Woman's P.e-ll- ef

corps, will have Joint lnHtallntlon next
Tuesday night at Fraternity hall, Nine-
teenth and Harney ntrcetu.

Fern Cump, Iloyal Nelislibors of Amer-
ica, will Install officers next Thursday
night it HarlKlit hull, Nliictit-nt- and
Fat nam ftreets. There will be on enter-
tainment and refreshments afterward.

date City hive No. II, L. O. T. M. O. T.
W., will meet January 12 in tho Conti-
nental building, Fifteenth anil Douglas
streets, at 2:10 p. in. Important business"
wl'l be ttanacted. All members aie urtfcd
to be present. .

Monday evening, January 8, Mondamln
lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Union of Amer-
ica, will publicly Instull Its officers, A
grand mask ball will be given Monday
evening, January 1,1, at the hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and Parker streets.
There will be a Joint installation of

newly-electe- d . officers of the V Oeorgo
Crook potit of the O. A. II. and tho
Women's Relief corps at Magnujla ball,
January 12. The auxiliary entertained
the post at a banquet Friday evening.
A number of Invited guests were present
and Mrs. George P.. Kddy, department
president of the corps, told of the work
which the women are doing.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Boating is
Now Quite the Fad

on Nearby Lakes
Ice boating promises to be one of s

at Carter lake this winter and
many enthusiasts have rlpged up boats
and commenced the winter's fun. The Ice
Is now In excellent condition and the
speedy palling boats can Jump over a
strip of water ten or tw.dve feet wide.

Four Omaha young men, comprising the
Ripple club, all of tliem old bands at
Ice boating, brought out their cutter
early last week, the first one of the sea-
son to nuiko Its appearance on tho lake.
Henry Howes. Ralph Shields, Fred John-
son nml Harry Creedon ore the four
pioneer Ice skippers. Their Ice bnat 1ms

ben christened the "Ripple" and Is the
largest nnd speediest on the lake. It
lias ampin room tor ten persons, hut so
far this season ltn crew has been tillable
to persuade any outsiders to make the
li lp across thu lake.

There are many smaller boats on Car-
ter lake, some of them having room for
but one person. The smaller boats arc
much harder to control and considerably
mire dangerous In pkipping cAer open
places In the Ice than with the larger
ones.

On Lake .Manawa. several Ice boat
linvo taken up the sHi:t and

liavu rigged up ice boats and are prac-
ticing the art of steering them.

Church Women Give
' Dinner lor Charity

The women of tho First Presbyterian
( lunch will give a benefit chicken dinner
Friday ut the church from 11:30 to 1:30
for the Social settlement. Under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Mrs. W.
K. Bingham and Mrs. J. F. Wagner, the
women will themselves cook and serve
the dinner.

The following merchants have donated
the materials: W. I. Masterman, Klrsrh-brau- n,

David Col, Alamlto dairy,
Updike Milling company,

David O'Brien, Allen Bros., Miller, Cooper
& Co., Trimble Bros., Olllnsky, Copeland- -
Flynn company, Paxton & Ga. higher, New
Kngland bakery, V Ictor Flour company,
lten' Biscuit company, - Harding, Fair-
mont Creamery, IIAyden Bros.', Courtney,
National Biscuit company andJohn C.
W barton.

A Shooting Scrape
with both partlea wounded, demands
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Heals wounds,
sores, burps, bolls, cuts or piles. Only 25o.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

SHORTAGE
For $5,0
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Omaha Boy Shines
in College Affairs

leaac W. Carpenter, Jr., Is an Omaha
boy who Is showing up prominently at
Dartmouth college as a freshman this
school year and has already entered Into
the student activities there with the same
dashing spirit that made him such a pop-
ular member of the
graduating class of

'the Omaha High
school last year.

He made the col-leg- e

Mandolin club,
which Is composed
of forty members, ;

and was one of the '
two lucky fresh-
men at the school

'who wero able to

Wi ' v"

gain a olace on this jOi4-"j&liit- f,
musical organiza-
tion. The day before Thanksgiving the
Dartmouth and the Harvard Mandolin
clubs gave a Joint concert at Boston,
which mude a decided musical hit, ns
well a being a popular social affair.

Mr. Carpenter made the Delta Kappa
Kpsilon frnlernlty early in the school
year nnd was chosen as for
the incoming freshmen members fit the
annual October when all the
members of this fraternity gathered.

is Driven
Kansas in

of Weather
How would you like to ride In an open

touring car from Kansas. City to Omaha
with the thermometer hovering around
the fifteen below mark? That Is Just
whut two men did Saturday morning in
one of the cars that the famous
Maxwell team that won the Glldden tour
last fall. The car is now on exhibition
In the United Motors Omaha company
show room at 1115 Farnam street. It will
remain there all week. ' "The Glldden
tour aa you know, Is the test supreme of
motor cars. Kvery year the tour la con-

ducted through different parts of tha
country and each time the worst and
most lmpaseable sections are picked out,"
said Mr. Doty, local manager of the
United Motors company. "This year the
route, covered 1,454 miles through ' the
south. There were elxty-fou- r cars started
In the contest and the was the
only car that covered the entire distance
without a single point scored It.
There wero all sorts of cars entered,
ranging from $C,000 down The car we
are showing here this week la one of
those 100 per cent efficient cars that went

the Glidden tour grind. Since
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Mr. Hugh Chalmers, president the Chalmers-Detroi- t Motor Co.,
recently said: 'There not enough equipped fill. the big jobs." He,

doubt, spoke difficulties encountered his own experience finding
such men. Others like Mr. Chalmers having the same difficulty finding
properly trained men who fill the good positions they offer.

Wouldn't you like have your ambition and efforts directed the
most profitable manner possible, along lines that have stood the test and
the approval the biggest and brainest men business? YOU DO IT

Here Is the
The LaSalle Extension University, through course Business Administration, is daily

fitting bigger salaries putting them ranks successful helps
a bigger job trains salesman, accountant, auditor, credit clerk

bookkeeper highest rung ladder success. do for if

Accept the Advice of The Omaha Bee
Through a favorable arrangement a excellent opportunity to obtain the complete

in Business Administration of Extension University.
It is ambitious only, however the man who to increase earning capacity, whether he be

bookkeeper, clerk, cashier, advertising stenographer, auditor, salesman, or employe in com-

mercial world, x . . .

University makes presidents, managers, executives
of clerks, bookkeepers routine workers of today.

The Surest Route Business Efficiency via this Free Cxupon

Don't Make the Great Mistake

Ice

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY COURSE
The course Business Administration La

foundation for suet-es- s business and then
builds strong knowledge you upon solid
base. gives you the correct principles without

succeed and then teaches you how apply them. It
glides you right into door and you cannot fail
unless stumble tho threshold fall back.

The only mistake you make to among those who stand still and permit others,
who heed The Bee's offer, to march on to success. Take your hands out your pockets and
join the procession of ambitious men who on the certain road to success.

For further information, this free corner coupon address letter inquiry

"Educational Department, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.
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traveled overland various
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without

points scored against traveling
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Ickersham Party Santlnao.
SANTIAOO, Cuba., Oeorgo

Wlckersham, attorney general
Jusserand. French

ambassador Washington, Hnv-enlt- h.

Belgian minister
party, Havana today.

An

Stomach to Work

Smart's ny.spcpsla Tablets Will
Work Two Three Htom-nclt- s.

Affords Instant Itoliof.

TWO TBIAX. FA.CXAOS.

When d.gesl, when

uncomfortable frelii's fullness,
breath tongue coated

mouth
Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet watch
quickly symptoms dis-

appear. needed
digest lump stomach

glands, whose sup-

ply gastrin Juices, simply
overwork.
tablet supplying ex-

actly necessary complete
digestion stomach

begun unable finish.'
would continue

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
awhile, stomach would

chance strong
again.

without wonderful
remedy stomach troubles. Stuart's
Dyspensln Tablets contnln Ingredient

grain which digest 3,000 grains
They entirely harmless

because absolutely effect
system another except

thing digest
Forty thousand physicians

recommend National ltemedy. Kvery
everywhere recom-

mends Dyspepsia Tablets.
sample

Stuart
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.
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Tha I6tture, "Education nl llusiness Leadership," contains many
practical uggeBtlong cf value to those interested in the subject of
efficiency in business. Tbe Bee will gladly mail you a copy free of
charge. -

FREE COUPON No.

The Omaha Hee, Omaha, Neb.:
l'leafce send me, without charge, complimentary lecture

entitled "Education and Business Leadership," also full in-

formation coiicerniner your special offer with reference to
the course iu Business Administration of the La Halle Exten-
sion University.
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